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New York and Wilmington Steamship Line !

SCMI-WEEKU- Y,

Saihtg (r. m NEW YCliK, WEDNESDAY, urd SAltEBAY i t 3 P. Jl., hi.d

from WlLWlhGiUN, WElNEfc'DAY blo 8AHIUAY.

HOSTOK AND FALL RIVEK.
New It.rk aiul WJliiiiiijjion Miaiiiship ttmi;iiiy,

COSNBCTU0 WITH TH

OLD COLONY RAILROAD AND STEAMERS.
Dally Between BOSTON and NEW YORK .

SomijWcekly between NEW YOBK snd WILMINGTON.

Wetfacsdar and Saturday I roiu acb I'ort.

mUl Alll.VK. KHTAIII.It.HW YKT. till FA VI'KA
n-- t M K. I
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NO DUST I NO FLIES 1 1

llBlhln. llmikr. ? stlcrlird to Hie hcui.
ltli( H1. if i' mil i ii Hit r 'l

gli of tin run ltlv.Miil lrtlirkitfomt otl
All thrshD'r mi rurii't r and soinm men to v

Fot, f,t islilng v& ll nmniigcd, lor

PIC NICS, FISHIKQ PRTIE8, MCCKL1CKT SAILS,

Klil,.m r t 'It ujon the r( niit rttilnr Mitlli.g of tlcn- kin no, M(! fl,li'h ilyt, 1 t"1X' hl HO DELAYS. Iciuti-tiv- kt V. Iid,i.,i. n

Wll M lIsU'll'K, CULl'M PIA A A I GUST A K A II. In A !.Wll.11hGTN KM I'dS HA II bfAI,' TliE I'AKr L'NA t JsT HAL ItA II V'A V,
1 hrmih Hillk of Lading giyen to ard tri m

NORTn and SOt'TH CAIiOLINA. CEOEGIA and ALABAMA.
Alao to NEW YORK, BOSTON, PROVIDENCE, FALL REVER and c tl'r

Eastern Cities.r Itste nuaraiitetd low m by any other rooto and time an quirk; lmt or oynrbar, i
liniuitly paid. 7

Mark all Goods via Clj dc's IVihuiiiRttii Llm.
'

SfcV For latther liiforniHtlon .vly to cilliirot the m detuned Aumli ol tlie Line.

ai'd imium M tntrirrt In tlijicttilty.Th. rlioictit WlhKB Slid UQt'OKa to

MikIO Hll t iiiimt p,lk,ln Iu B't
AI.I...I I.. rl vi.d mil. I

rooait Mid nrrldrrt inii.ini im-iii- mfi llv ni!e
Hulink InniMli list ),! H AM'ir ) H(lt K, ui
tii livf Ii, l.lk .riiri n n v 1lili till' Hotel
be t1.Ullii.lbretoil lb i Ii.li rt o. liloil(nliil Mudit-S-. j

Tbums ; U per day tor first week J tl.COper day for second week,

r Himi ll . oinrni t Dimli' Itb fmlll nd rxcuriloulnU. Liberal reductlop to early vial-
I). D. V. MINK.

(ienernl KhcIi tti AKfiit,
'it IJeiontbira hlreet, lloston.

Bimoreji Soien steam Traisprlilioi Mm
Vin WJJJlMIW3rl'OIV. rv. CJ
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FAST FREIGHT ROUTE
To all Points Worth or South.

With braien e!Trout ry yon publioly
cl!od nponthe people to eodorne tlie pie
Canby Conot;tudon jcr own bnJi-- '
work. Al . setl'.j J . bad ; . ur t
ward. Yoa were pnt ;on tlii benc'j ther

Hi Supreme Coa S of th- SUUi- - ay
Like, our jt 'ioial broljra of k er ir

BuMeli and Claiks and Tourgae, bow
were one of Canby's judges, they
preaented the hitherto strange

anomaly of a dvit judge administer in
civil law by military order.

Time still rolled on, and after the will
of another seven years, you are ia
more a candidate for a aeat in a

Constitutional Convention. For sev tod
f years you have .studied the

Constitution -

yoa made. You

tell the people that it needs ried
amendments "obviously proper." By

own showing therefore you were to
to be in the Convention then or

are noflt to be on the benoh now.
Couxtitution is bad or yoa are un be
to oonstrue it correctly. If it be

you were incompetent as a dele
gate in 1808. If it be good, you are to

iuoompeteut as a Judge in 1875. If ten

you are inoompetcut aa a Judge you
ought to resign. If you are incompe
tent ea a Constitution maker it is the a

height of impndenoe in you to ae'k,
and the height of folly iu the people
again to grant yoa a aeat in a Con
vention. And just here I may be per-
mitted tto remark that the only Judge
upon ths bench of the Bop'eme Court
that the people, regardless of party,
plaoe any trust or confidence in, if not
yourself, sir, but the only one who was

elected to that august tribunal by
ao called popular suffrage of the

present day. I refer of course to Judge a
Byoum.
And now, sir, having put yourself for-

ward as a oandidate for their suffrages, gy
Lave a right to ask, and I do ask, are

you a fit man for the good people of

Beaufort and Pamlioo to scud to

the Convention t " '
.

In the first plaoe you are plainly
ineligible. You already hold aa ofiloe

bobbr, 'profit and trust, and the
Constitution says no man shall bold
two snob places. You ean neither be

delegate to the Convention nor a wenr
ber of the legislature and Judge o

the tiiiDreme Cuitari at the same time.
It would be a baa Ipectaole to eie a

Judge of the Supreme Court violate, his

oatu to support tne Constitution in, or
der to amend that Constitution. It re
minds me of your brother Radioal,
John Pool, who took au oath to mip
port the Confederate States' in order
that he might . destroy them. : But
eveu if you are eligible yon are not fit.

In yonr publio address to the men
whose votes you solicit, you gravely
tell them that if the election of cortaiu
offioers, taken away from the Legis
laturft by the Gam y Constitution,
ball be restored to the Legist
ture by the people's Constitution, it

ill produoe, and ought to produce
revolution.

Before going further, permit me to

mwi aom oontraats in your life,
lou seem, indeed, to illustrate the
popnlaf Idea'tliat men ohange every

ven years. In 1801, to go no further
baofc, ytrar Mood w, but aua lusty;
you defied and apst upon the Federal
Government in all its might and majes
tfT you took nti arms against it most
valiantly, first al au artillerist, next as

Quartermaster, and lastly as a oourt
first with the cannon, next with the
wagons, and lastly; with the, exooution- -

ers; going from bad. to. worse, nntil
1868, wten you had no appetite what-
ever for" fight against the Federal Gov.
ernment The purpose of that gov
ernment, waa to Hlegradfli the white
S0d1 W lQlTate 1 1Lb'! blaok raoe,
and in no account of the proceeding!
of that Oodvontiou1 in ' Which you took
sue ha prpminjot, par b' I oeu
mention made of any protest from you
against any one of the many outrages
it perpetrated. You did not protest
agaitlh j3oniUtutfonV6oauie it al-

lowed negroes and whites generally to

tntermarry.nor did you protest special-

ty' against the ordinance that validated
tie: marriage" between' you fellow
white Radioal, Thornton; of Fayette--

ville, with a negro woman. You did
not protest against allowing negroes
and white mon lo muster together, nor
against white privates being command
ed by egrd officers, nor agaiust black
and white children attending the aamo
schools, nor againsl white children

negro mutura, Oor against
negroes being guardians , of white
wards. Nor did it stir y9ur blood
even to peaoeable protest when the
act of Amnesty to Confederate soldiers,
your oomradea in arms, was repealed.
Ror aid you become indignan t when
the right to vote was given to thieves
ana iorgers aua murderers and per-

jurers upon equal term a with the best
and purest citizens, " None of these
outrages against yonr oolor . and your
raoe could excite even to a paper pro-
test the blood that' only seven years
before had defied the mighty Federal
Government, Like Gallio you oared
for none of these things. The object
then was to degrade the white and to
advance the colored race.

But time atijl ' rolled on, another
even years have passed away and you

are no longer the submissive man of
peace that you were in 1868. The white
mau is now seeking to emancipate
bfmself from the negro and your blood
is stirred to such profound deptha that
you talk of involution "Aa familiarly
aa maids of thirteen do of puppy
dogs,-

-, ",l"::"'v;:r::v
' If the next gale that sweeps from

Pamplioo to Cape Fear shall bring to
our ears the clash of resounding arms,

would be a comfort to know whether

qturtermajtUTi r a a wurt? The p
won!J doul like to lesru, !si,

be!' mules v .1 be ia datn'ttid.
1 . jesi ' thre i of revolution will nei

scsr !rLc The people.as well

arw!'. have the handwriting
upo&lhe ll,andt' 4 well as you ret

blsok a future it presents to you;
know as well s you do, that

when white men shall onoe more rule
North Carolina, all your hopes of

honor and all yonr dreams of ambition
vauish into thin air. That hour

nigh; nor can I find in my heart one

spark of pity for your fate. RumuII,

Tourgee, aud Clarke aud Logsu
have already fallen aoj been laid away
foref er, and the feet of tkeul who oar- -

your brethren in iniquity to their

gravea a e already at the door, n aly
take you V"t also? and witn you.

J'earson and fieado, ami rt.ttl.. Yuu,

Cannot escitpe your doom. You' will

deftVed tor the Convention. Y"U

wore truxted to mske the Cauby Con

atitutioa, but you will mt b trunttd
uu make it. And then, like a rot

apple from the tree, you will fa'i

despised from the beucli, humbly tlisul J

iug an God, if you Uvc
apark of gratiiude iu your bosom

for oblivion and for obscurity. Vale

vale, long urn vale! :l ; 3 ( .

Onk or rim l'torm.
UK A'MlcaJI,TUHA, 4'0XEUK
) - A S ( IIAf KL If 11,1,
A friend has shown the Raleigh

a private letter ram Mr. Kiru- -

berly, Professor of Agrioulture in the
University, in which be avows his de
termination to make the Agricultural
Department, not merely nominal, not

mere appeudix to secure the con-

gressional' graut Prof. Kimberly,
says the New, is a mm of great euer- -

aud attainments hue spout a your
siuce arriving at manhood in a Lab

oratory of one of the leading German
Uuiversitiee, his several years experi
ence in teaobiug Cheuiixtry applied to
Agriculture, and moreover ia a practi-
cal farmer. He is a mau of uncommon

energy and fire, and ' we oouildoutly
expect to Hoe his department confer
inestimable blessings on the farming
n to rest of the State.

Our young farmers should take a

course under Prof. Kimberly at once.
It they have the money to pay for
their tuition, well and good. If they
have not the money they will not be
turned away. The Trustees will give
gratituous iustrnotiou to meritorious
students.

As for board, no yonng man ahould
decline getting instruction because he
oan't afford to pay for board. Let hint

join other young men an 1 furnish his
own board. At many Southern Colic

gos earnest students who do not stand
back for trifles board themselves at $8
or $9 per month, or less. The same tan
be done at Chapel Bill.

Iu tuis connection we beg leave to
call the attention of the renders of the
Journal to the advertisement of the

Secretary aud Troaaurer of the Board
of Trustees of the .University to be
found in Another eolomn of the paper.

- -
- WIIH ,
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."Why, dooa Judge Buxton come
down from the beuoh to engage in the
strife r Why are R. C. Badger and
Ike Young working so hard to get
there! J What business has Judge
Watts laaviag his courts to go round
haranguing f" j

: So queries the Raleigh Newt.
We will tell you why," aays the

A'otesonian. "Judge Buxton is afraid
me snip na carries nis party tue
lvaaioai luiamous uonsuiauon is
abont to desoend to Davy Jones' Loot
er, ' Badger and Yonng are afraid the

inking of the North Carolina Radioal

ahip will suck in all the other Radioal

ships of the fleet. Judge Watts is
afraid, too, but the most of his bad
oonduot is due to 'pnre cussedness
and general 'devilment. ' "

The frienda of Senator Morrill, iu
Maine, are desirous of making a oom

promise with Mr. Blaine concerning
the Seuatorship. They are willing, it
is aaid, to support him for the Proai
denoy or any other ofiloe, provided he
will abandon : his attempts to secure
Mr. Alorrill's seat These advanoea
haVe not been reoeived favorably by
Ur. Blaine, and ; the tymtest for the
Seuatorship continues, ? i

UOMMODOKJ JJKOATUBS BOLIOS.
Andrew JaoksOO Decatnr. 0jaDd8OO Of

Ooumodore DWpnen rAna.tnr diea In
mow .via, uu ua itvu uitiiuu. xie leit

Marioo o, iMxuvtr, ana ABna Jr." L).

ET.JW8WItl,r'rfc01"rarsODB, Wiuor
oUildron oft deoeaaed. Bister. In his
wuine namea jobn Farsons and Anna

, xi, x anuiu an uu executrix, no
lelt bis sister, Mrs. Farsons, a spy-gla- ss

and glass globes, "part bt the
spoils of the firat prize captured by an
Ainerlcanman-of-wa-.- " To John Par-son- s,

his brother-in-la- lie left bis
grandfather 'a Masoaio medal, with in-
structions to leave at the death of the
legatee to St John'a Lodge, of New
fork city, unless some member of the
family other than the legatee shall be.
oome a Mason meantime. He leaves
to --is nephews, William Deoatnr Tar
sona, two awords bequeathed him byhis father, John P, Decatur, and to
Stephen Decatur be bequeaths a dress-
ing case, ; 7

The triumph of' Radicalism means
negro supremacy. Bead this, from the
Henderson Jrilmne. and see if it don't
John A Hymsn hss caused one Frumer,
a negro from Warren county, to be ap-

pointed route or mail aganfr between
Wilmington and Weldoh. ne succeeds
Mr. Robinson, and toot his plaoe the
firat of Jnly, Negro Congressmen
negro Justices of the Peace negro
Constables negro Legislators negro
ocnooi Trustees negro Mail Agents,

that's what Republicanism. . . mean.
,it i. : 1 1 i: ii Muiwiuit)uvoriu viaruiipa,

put in power the Nkobo Rcl I'a'tjT

miDAI, JULY 13. 1ET5.
of

convEnviou. gree,
you

Elect!ontUugust 6th, 1 876. and

FOR DELEGATES ing

. ramswicx oochtt. lapse
DAVID S. COWAN,

4 oooo

1 en
1 1 xcrua oocntt.

l n. stallings, r

1 WIIXUM FARRIOB, I
new

your
unfit

JOSEPH A STORTII, ', you

.neill'r. blue,
The
able
bad

, EOHSHOW.

DUNCAN SINCLAIR.
CALVIN A. McEACHEUN.

i BLADKX.

V J. W.IIUSS.

CABTERBT.

JAMES RUMLEY.

COLUMBUS OOOTT.

FORNEY OEORQE.

V ' oxnow avmrr. ' l

JAMES G. SCOTT. not
the

r J lAMMOS OOPNTT.

8.J.FAIS0N,
WILLIAM KIRBY.

KWKASoTiBootnrttl I
GEORGE DAVIS,

ROBERT STRANGE.

FDTDKB OOCBTT. ;

R. K.BRYAN.
of

If, in tpite of protest and cnallcngc,
an ilhgal vote U polled, ki 0e proper
affldstitt be at onoe male beor the

proper qffiocr, to UuU Um parties thus

ilUgally'votiiy in&y alonoe b4 arrett-
ed and thenbf preented fr9m 6edj-in- g

the penalty provided by law in
inch case. We rejwat, let the pro-pe- r

affidav it! be made and let the par-ti-e

fraudulently voting be at once ar-

retted

Remember that the election lav
jqolrea &atfirtekv'a voter sis 'that
tinged at the polls vpon demand o)

any citizen of the State it thall be tht

duty ofthsJuspeotort of the Election
to require laid voter before being aU
lowed to vote to prove by tie oath of
tome other person bmm to thejudget
the fact ol hit residence for thirty
days fwttoiout thereto in the county
in whir.h h tu wte."

Remember also that the lection law

ays: "JVo elector shall be entitled
t
ts

jegMcT vrtt JrftJriy other1 prcQtnct
" orioumship than the one in which he

h an actual vrlxma fide vestdetd Oil

the day of election, and no certificate

registration hlH given.
M

j j
- 4

RAIrlPBOIS DOl'NTV.
Hon. J. M. Jjofiok will address the

people of Banipaou! t Nawton Grove,
on Friday Tnlj JOta and at Clinton, 'a

July 8lsl

r , l should b rememUreJ 5 tna",

' ihOngh aFcileraUmlgein Tennoeiee
- hM decided the Civil Rights Bill an

constitution. he dii.' ao on the
cronfliU Hiat the iKnir.tfDii or soon

Statu. Ir a Stati makes icch a iw
$ ir ft tTrraxniiuu, otherwise mot.

That ia the orist of the decision.

1 JUMf nrfLttAM B RODnAN
LATE iff TBI CrirKOEsATl4

AMY. i

8ukIany thing! conspired tofath- -

er to Induoe tne to regard yon with' ra

and respect in mj wore, yonthf hi
.! days. If I nMatakesoVTou irere a di
.Strict .eleofor on the Braekinridgw and

;Lane tioiet : If I uiigtaka not, you
admitted the right of seoomion and ia-;- ,'

Toredita axeroiae in the emergency that
followed, and then yon were an elector

, for the, State a laiga on the Davis
and Stephana ticket, and very cheer-

fully gave your electoral tote for the
first and only Confederate President
and Vioe-Preaide- yon joined the y

and raised an artillery company,
which you commanded at Newberd'

jriin weresAttervardi quartermaster to
the brigade of the lamented Branoh;
you were afterwards a Judge on Gen.
Anderson's corps court. 1 And thus;,
theugUAot all the while in line of bat
tle, yet all the while in the field. You
staid with uj to the laet, retreating
from reteraburg on a mule.

- Time rolled on, however, and in
1867 ydu became a candidate for the
dauby Convention. Disposed to allow
the largest latitude to man who ha
served through the war, I witbstoo
the opinions of those who thought yoi
had deserted totheenemy. My faith ii

your ' antecedent ; was such that I
could not believe it. Time rolled on,
You were elected. The Convention met
and you were a prominent member
You identified 7ounieU fully with thi
AMuicais. xn every inatanoe, certain

. ly on every main vote, you went witli
the negroes and carpet baggers.

. T me still rolled on. The Conven
tion adjourned after a moat disgraceful
orgie in which negroes, carpet baggers
and scalawags all joined.. Neither ne--'

gro nor carpet bagger, nor drunken1

orgie, nor ribald sorg, nor all combin
ed oould tarn your stomach. So true
ia it that wbon a natire born Carol!

BALTIMORE.
Baltimore anil. Wilmilou Line, .

-- 8A1LLNO FROM UAHTMOK- K-

Tuesday & Friday, ot 3 P. M.
--ANII FROM WILM1N0TO- N-

Wednesday 6 Saturday.
BOSTON AND PROVIDENCE,

Baltimore and Wilmington Line,

Baltimore, Boston and i rovldence Line,
Or via Canal Dally to Philadelphia and

Clyde's Philadelphia and Providence Line.
Semi-Week- from each Port.

I'l.T 1NTK. t fl TO I'l'K VVM- -

41rhntjl 'it. - sit, If fr ui' uf
ViiWX S'Sy IS-- . uii.lrlHil "'toneyt lit pUaiuit cin.liituc wiUi --11

lue pltaiurt f tvjfiy witkuut jertl or Ma

NO MOSQUITOES 1 11

lirre iu.Hf nl t ouce siijoy Iheeihlls- -

m B'tt'S- - "V ny un tlir iort.
n H. 1 ort si h'iiK
tuui'dkl inlnud roerti, twldm.lesnais

'
be bud At tie 1 Ebl Al'KAM ol tlie undisr--

lIUt lliK'ki'iniinnntiiiiiiiiii.ii
I OlIIC kl'll k1llltlf 1 1 1 kitk. it B SOI llfT
m tlif tuMiikiy Dei trlmcnt, tli .ioi.ilitor
i tlf n- - mlnu , ill i "t-- moiest- -
to tr.ff scrnni luunc. Bum UBiuruni win

OEO. W. CHAELOTTE, Proprietor.
. . -- - n

Quarantine Notice
NTH. rUHTHEH hOTICK ALL VK8'u

Ml from Port' BonUiorCaiiB Fear will corao to

at the VUlUng Btatlon, near Deep Wstor

Point, and await the Infection or the (Juar
antlneVbjKlclHn.

'

All veaneU from Ports where Yellow Verer,
or other lnlatlou dtraie eilma, will be re,

quired to undergo a i Igld and vrolonged (Jur
antlne.

All vessels or boats of an; elurarter having
tlckneaa on board on arrival, or having had
HloVnets any.tttns dinlnt His vegans, are to--

q Hired lo oome to the station ror itnii'ii'n
wltlioui rcgird totho I'ort l orn Whenca ihrv

ob. Vtel(i not Inrladi'd an ahovo will ru--
oced without dotenlioii. '

Pilot! are eaiier.lally enjoined to make elrn- -

sul enquh--v rolatlva to t, eriw, Ao , "d
ir not SHtlrfltd with the lUtenioiitiior the (JP-tai-n

or eommander, or If the vemel l In a
tllthy eondltlon, tluy will bring the vcmv) to

the autlon for larther riamlnntlon. i

1'lloU wilfully violating the yjHrinJne
Law are aii'.ijiirt toafurfoituroot thi-l-r branch;
Mamsmaf veaeshflo S SO rtwo hundrnl dil- -

Ihm a dny lor evoiy Uy they vlolato the

ytiatantln I n: and fell other rmm are
liable lor each and every otlcnco.

AH vfiuoln unlijcet to vlsltailon wndor above
rmulatkma, wlU eetn flag la (ha mam rigging,
iKiit tide.

., ... ., , F. W. POTTKK, j

, , . Quarantine Pbya'otan,
Port ot Wilmington, M. :.

: SmithvUs, H. 0., May ill, IMS.
may V - 128 tllnovl

i j,,

OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK AND

TREASURER,

City or Wilmington, N. C, J

June 24th, 1875.

.,2Q AN"! ORDINANCE
Concerning Cows and other cattle run-- i

i hing at large;

JJE IT OKDAINED by the Hoard of Alder.

men or the City of Wilmington, N. 0., as s:

-- - ';'

Section 1. That any cow or otheb ctmi
or AMD kixd, found running at large within

the corporate, limits of tils city,, shall be lm- -

iuSUod b tlie pity Iarhi, snd the ownei

required to pay a Hue of Ton (10) Dollars, be
fore the sans shall bs roles ed.

Hection 2 Any ordinance or parts thereof con-

flicting herewltlt, are hereby repealed.
: The slmvt ordinance was adopted by ths
(toardoj Aldermen on ths "24Hi day of June
MS, and will po Into effect on alter and Mon

day, Juna J6tb liutant.
T. C- - SERVOSS,
City Clerk snd Treasurer,

June 25 . Wl-- tf

Southern Illustrated
::: Age '!tr

Q. RALEIGH, N. a'
ONLY ILLTJMTKATKl) WF.KKLTTHK the Noutlk Eight pnges. Forty

Containing morn reading matter than
anv weekly pnbllntiMl In the rtouthern States.

1'lie flrnt number of the SOUTH KKN 1L- -
LUDl'kATSU AUH will b liwued on

Natnrday, ttetb day of Jane, lSri,
Th PuhfMirr wtemui making It an lllun- -

trat4 record of t!:u times. It will ti eat of ever;
toDte. Politic!. Hlntoiltal. Literarv. aiu
Hclentlflo, which Is of current Interest, and
give the bestUluitrationstliat can bo obtained,
original or lorelgn.

The OUUTHtRN ILLU8TUATKD AUK
will be printed on new type, and heavy book
paper.

On Its list of contrlbstors will bs found ths
names ot many ot the boetwrlteieln the South,
Hcrial anj hort stories, (mem, and eketclios,
and well conducted tdltorlal department, giv-
ing the latest iioraoiiHl, literary, selentltlc. no
lineal religioos and commercial Intelligence,
will furnlKh every week an amount of reading
niaiiar nnBurHuMiu ny uinvr papera, in

and variety. It Is Intended to make the
Stll'T M Krin I uliUnTRATBII AUK a lour
nal for the tlrcslile j several columns will be
Sfeclally ilrvoted to all subjucta pertaining to
UUIIITOIIV HIIU PW.lltl UIO.

No lamllv shonld be without It.
Hubeoription price only ti per annum. Pott

age iree.
. R. T. FULQHUM, Editor,

Halelgb, N O.
JnnsS I D tr

t

ATTENTION !

W.'L. IfJFANTRYl
o

fTHK UAHTstlDflKH (lUKHRii BV TOURa Company bave now arrived, and are lor
aaie at tn iswekt living prirm bv

July 13- - UlLfcd & -- UKOlllaON.

Rhlppers may rely npon the prompt and reputar Bailing of then Steamers andnatch Klveu to all hli,mentli ll.l. r,,i iinnn 2 quiesais- -
, , . nw, E.fe.M o' Tbrongh Bills of Lading gtvon to and rrom all Points in

NORTH and SOUTH CAROLINA, GEORGIA and ALABAMA
out'rEaSracSs01111, IniLADELPniA. ESTON, PROVIDENCE, and

prpUytepXSrmCt1 " .to " bT M 0lUel K0,,t tlm" ""ck' or ovevchargos

Mark all Goods via Baltimore and Wilmiiigton Line.
BST For further Information apply lo eithei ofthe undersigned Agents of the Line.

torn, t'lillilrri) rd eeiTHnU bkll lirloe.

"
inayl3 -- diw tf."'

. iiKlH'EILADfEOUS.

-- IIT ,,,.:)

T
3 tr. .Iviwll UliT

At- -

WILLIAM FIFE'S,
EXCHANGE COltNER.

Inns SO 147

Bacon, Pork. Sugar,
and Coffee

50 Doiea D, 8. Sides. : ' !
'

60 Boxes Smoked Sides and Bhoul-der- s,

25 Bhla City Mom Torlt, , , ...

J(H Bbln, (iJlii Wngiur,
1

100 Bugs rrinie Rio Oofl'tw, "

Fop Bale low hf " !

... WILLIAalS A MURCHIgON."t '.

Flour-Corn-- 8yf up-Rl-
ce.

800 Bbls. Flour all grades. !

6,000 Bushels Frime White Corn.
50 Bbls. 8. H. Syrnp, , ;

V 25 Bbls. lUrse, ? s I "

Tor sale low by
' ' WILLIAM A MURCBIMDN.

Hay-Ho- op lron-Clue-- 8pl

rlt Barrels. '

COO Bales N. R. and E. Hay,
400 Bundles Hoop Iron,
100 Bbls. Glue,
860 Seoond Hand Spirit Casks.

For ssls tow by i

WILLIAMS A MCKUHIHUN.

fMOLASSES-OUANQ-NAILS-S- HOT

kU 1,
100 Hhda. ahd bbls. Now Crop Cu

ba Alolasses, '

200 Tons Gaannpe Guano,
100 Tons Eureka Guano, ;

800 Kegs Nnils,
g 200 Bags Shot.

Tpr isle low by .. r.
.. . i WILLIAMS & MUR0HI80N.

July I . 160

The 'CaroUua HouscMtl Ibm
ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY c . choiceAN will be Iwaed from thi lotiNu

Bono MiwiKmi Orvioa eommenoiiif with
January, 1H7S. The tlrrt number will b ready
lor mailing by teoeaiber 10th, and the period.I1 will be iiubllthed each uoceedinii month
thereaftor without Interrnntion. No advaa- -
Ue will be iioulm,!.! ..,.. h .ith l.l.nl.r

I capital " amimand to render aaoh twue an
Kreat)le ana Imtructlv oompondlum at

cll0lc, reading, by voyulax writers, both home
I anaaoroaa.

iwwiiuu -i-Kauue
""' '"f Co.mn
monthly, haudnomely printed Ton tinted book
I!1' ; beautifully niumratsd. it is a
fi "7.:I " mane it a nrat-eian- e monthly, that, onoe In--
troduoed In the family olrole. u aura to ba
eagerly watched tor and carefully preserved.
IUPOHTKAH' OALLKKY" will prove an
attraetlva feature. The January number will
contain a lire-lik- e ploture of f

EX-GO- Z. B. VANCE,
sod blograpbloal aketoh, to be M lowed la
each euocceiliug number with phoUiranbs ol
other prom lne ut atateemen, dlvlues, AVo

, ONLY TWUUULLAKH A YKAK j

and each suliscrlber can make a cholos ol
Tauaa bimt nSAtiTirtJL.LAaoM FnuaATiaoH.
also of each H a SO loehea, via: "The Findingor the Saviour In the Temple," "The Madon-
na," or "Kfcg Lear Defying the Htorm," for.
warded on receipt of (ha subscription price,Hither or the Kngravlngt le worth double ths
prlne aakad for the Magaalne. ,f Anyoneaendingaolub of flv- - will rf,oeive an extra anbti-rlptio- tree. Blnk e ooiilf
20 oenta. free by mall. Hl months subior.p-tioa- ,

without ths Kngravlng, SI .

sren ta Wanted Evervwhere.urn a oe , u UUllS A. SoMl i, ubilaher,
MiaatKiro, N. (J.

jC Fuxniture ! Furniture !
'

NKW AND HANUHOMK PATTKHN8 OF
sod Dliitng KuriltQie

iwoelvws thl week, lor sale LOW. Call and
enamlne, ,t . , - i s

. , . , , V A. SMITH co.

IYE0DIKU CARDS ta1

kaMM futlouabln Myln at the t
JilUMMAL rriua

Vi M. P. Ol YJiK ')., Jim ml Ac nld,
New loik 1 iuc, t JtuMlii t t.ueii.N V.

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent.

PHILADELPHIA
.

EalliEcrc HLfl WiliiiinEtoMjiic.
BBTWKKH

BALTIMOKK ANII WILMINGTON.
IiHIllluiirc Snd l'hllndolphla Htenmlioat Co.

Dally via Canal between
BALTIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.

WESTERN CITIES.
BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON LINE

Northern Central Railroad
AMD THS

Baltimore and Ohio Rai road.

A. D. CAZAUX, Agent,iialtimore anu Svm Vurk l.mei,
WlLMIKUTON. N.C.

to the nndersigncd. Office In Rank of New

Oeneral Froight Agent.

WIOHiSL OBOMLT. WILKIS soumB

CROHLY & nORRIS,
AUCTIONEERS,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BRORERil
;.r WILMINGTON, N. O.

CI AN HE SEEN AT THEIR XALKM UIK Ml
a plr n of the city, on an en largrd scale,

llliuik Book with the lioiimlarlee of every Lot
In tbeoity dliitlnctly deflnmi.

Asuoetuid value, pant and present, of every kit
In the city.

Any Information desired fenlaner! upon ap-
plication, ..

Jol

The' Piedmont Press,
., HICKORY, N. Cm

Is tho only paper published in Ostawha
county, a tut liasaneiloiixive drcnlilinn niimi.
Merchants, Kai inr, and all clawtwof hiii-l- '
noes men In the tt 'J'lie Pnsea ia a Kyi.,
wide-awa- Democratic paper, and Is adenlra.
hie medium tor ailverthlng in Wratcrn North
l arollna Liberal terra allow on yearly ad.vertteements. Suliwit'tioii 2 In advance

Addrei--s Mi:HltM,l,, TOMLINNON,
KiliUirsand Prnprletora.mart It 4 .tr

PK1NT1NU
K EVEKY IMACINA'

ilono In Ui bst of
stylo al the Jouhnal Oppice.

EDWIN FITZGERALD, Agent.Wallimore Ltm, CO bouth otieei, imitinicre.
march le--tf

NOTICE.
Carolina Central Railway,

. r v GENERAL FREIGHT DEPARTMENT, )

' ' WrLMiNOTON, March 81st, 1875. )

rpiHK ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIO IS --RKSPBOTFUIiLV INVITED TO THKX lt that th Carolina Oontral Railway, being completed and fully equipped lor btifunem
.iiorn-willi it8 connections at Wilmington, both via dlrwt 8tearoer Lines and via Weldi n anil
Portsmouth, to Hultimore, Phllailolphia, New Vork, Boston and Providouoe unequaled facil

WILMINGTON AND ALL EASTERN CITIES TO CHAR-

LOTTE, STATESVILLE, CREENVILLE, SPARTAN
77'i-"- ' burc v,;-

and all statidns on Atlantic, Tetmrniee A Ohio Atlantic snd Rle.hmmd Air Ltna and North
Carolina Railroads an well as all points In GKOROIA and ALABAMA.

inauranvo Horn Kaatrrn c.itl rumanteedan low as via anv other line. No terminal or trans-
fer charges, and Hates alnaytan low as I lie lowe'ut.

Kates to all tiolnte inrniRhed Uon applicationHanover Building. '".--

april 8 80-- 1 y

THE PEE DEE HERAID.

Piiblisliod every Wednesday at

WADESB'OltO, ANSON COUNTY,

BT

JOSH. T, JAMES.' CO.

Mas a large and rapidly Increasing clrcnla.
tlfin in the Pee Dee country In North and South
Oarolina.

Advertisers will flml II the best medium In
either or the slater Mihivh lor reaching the
farmers, planters and merchants.

?' extcnaive local advertising pat-
ronage exhibited in it column i lite
best evidence ofitt large and influen-
tial circulation.

A Specimen ooples, with rates lot adver--
Hi uk, sent free, pontage paid, on application

to thu undersigned, eiilior at Wadwboro or
Wilmington.

J08II.T..IAMKH AOO.,- Kdltorsand Proprietors
45-t-r


